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USDI BEPOBT SHOIS IO f,OG EIPITSIOI

THE USDA HOG AllD PIG REPoRT released June 23 shoys a surprtslnS drop ln lnventory,

p1g crop, and lntentlons to rarrorr. Al.1 nuobers Yere 3o sharply belov oarket expec-

tatlons that strong raIIles tn futures prlces are expected ln responge to the re-

port. Pork supply should be touer than lhe preYious year's levels durinS the end or

1986 and early 198?. SuppIies or other Eeats are exPected to be large, hovever, and

thls nay put llmlts on further lncreases 1n hog prtces.

The Ho8 and PI8 report shot{s a June I inventory of 38 olllton hogs ln the l0

oaJor states, doyn 9 percent fron last year. The breedlnS herd of I.8 nillton hoSs

l.s doHn 1O percent lron last year, and Lhe 33,2 Etlllon Earke! ho8s are <loun I per-

cent. Llght hogs uelghln8 less than 50 pounds Yere doun 9 percent' and rarket hogs

*eighing 60 to 179 pounds uere doyn 7 percent.

The pig crop and lntentlons !o farroH shoired slolIar sharp decIlneB ln nunbers.

As 1n past reports, the decllne ln goes rarrowlnS Yas larSer lhan ln the pl8 crop,

becauge the nuEber of p18s saved per Iltter contlnuea to lncrease. l{arch throuSh

na'r, 2.2 DilllOn sorrs farrosed, down l1 percent lrom last year and Substantlally be-

Lou lntentlons stated tn the Harch report. Pt83 saved Per Iltter averaEed 7.8'l ' up

I percen!, so fhe ptg crop of ,l6.9 ElIllon head was doYn 10 percent fror laEt year.

producers stated lntentlons to farroH 2.02 ni111on sovs June through AuBust, doHn 8

percent fron lasL year, and to farror 2.0q EiIllon sorrs SepteEber through lloveober,

dosn 10 percent froE Iast Year.

l{ost oarke! analysts had expected some expanslon 1n lntentlons to rarro*. Ex-

pected decllneg in corn prtces and loHer lnterest rates should reduce pork produc-

tlon costs. The soalI nunbers or hoSs 80ln8 !O sIauShter recently hlnLed that 3ov8

and g1lts yere beinS retatned in lhe breedlnS herd. Thls report shorrs contrectlon

raLher than expansion and HlIt therefore strengthen Lhe outlook for ho8 prices'

The reLatlvely Iarge Deceober-February pi8 crop, up I percent over the previous

year, uitl be Earketed in the July-SepteEber quarter; ho8 prlces normally decllne

seasonally the t,h1rd quarber. The nuBber of marke! hogs rePorted 1n the middle

yelght category, houeyer, ind j.cates that third-quarter slauShter sill not be quite

aslargeaslndlcatedbytheDecember-FebruaryplEcrop'TheverysEallt,|arch-l{ay
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pi8 crop yiII lead to a sharp reductlon In supply 1n lhe fourth quarter of 1986 when

deEand is seasonally stronS, Prlces should therefore remaln strong through the end

of 1986, but may dip in the third quarter.

Pork and hog prices have been unusually sLrong ln relation to beef and cattle
prices during the tast Eonth. Pork supply tn the AprlI-June quarter H1I1 be 5

percent belot/ Iast year, yhtle beef supply rill be 5 percent above. The sraIl.
relative supply of pork has caused the unusual prlce relationship. The questlon ls
Hhether gtrong hog prices can continue 1n the face of Large, coopeting supplies of
beef, as sell as rapid Srouth 1n poultry production. AdJusloent may cooe either
throuSh a Ilmi! on h08 price increases or through greater strength 1n cattLe prlces.

fh1le projections For early 1987 are uncertain at best, it seems untlkely that
hog prices oi $50 per hundredyelght can be sustained through Lhen even rri.th the re-
duce'd pork supply indicated by the lntentions to farroH, If current rallles in

futures pnices follorring the June report offer prlces of $50 for early 1987, pro-

ducers oight rrlsh to take advantaSe of the opportunlty to obtaln a profitable price.
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